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' big sandy mews.
Ant inveniam viam, aut facidm.
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ABOUT ROADS.

:y Judje Talks to the Point

on This Subject.

answer to several letter from
ut part of lb County eon- -

lug mud bole . tc, la the
i. I will Juit. say tttmt the only
s there are (or our road I

fie people to become Interested
show that they are willing to1

rnethlng. It every gooj furm-- j
,i Lawrence county would take!
. tilmcelt to (111 up the mud holes
; his (arm we would have good
$ and tobody would txi burt.

t r tn informed that Dr. N. T. Woe,

aloe, 1 doing this.
t bet way to test a man's
:.;ccce and cltlxenitilp In 1jw-- i

county I to find out wbat
Ink about the rond and what

willing to do tor bl funn
i children along that line.

have tew Ignorant chronic
m Who (It around and cua the
J official because It rains,
the aame mrn give In their
rty tor about 40 per cut. f

i.ilue.
e road ovrnwn must put In

r tloie and make their repnits
, t Mime Magl'trat or to ttie County
'

1 '.e, and warrant will be proinpt- -'

I uei
': ) e road and bridge fund tor 1907

S5.:&4 and that amount I al-- i

'y gone.
'e will have tperlal eeulnn ot
Fiscal Court In July to arrange

i uwt repairing the bridge.
FENCING IT ROADS.

We learn there are a great many

t le In th county moving their
iu-- r Out Into the road and taklnir

leslon of aame. It 1 tb awnrn
t'utj of th Rad Commissioner.

cry Sheriff and Constable In the
..iMy to at once notify the Coun-

ty Court, anl to take action agalnM
it-.- T. See section 433S In Ken-- t

y fitatut.
Tour r.troble servant,

T. 8. Thompson C. J.

iV 'Toor Farmers" o More.

0

'i The l, Winchester,

It 1 not "the poor farmer" any

irore. It l tt.fc 'rich f.imi.T'
irf, AH 0' U pay tribute to the
f.Ttr.er. What we eat and what

j wear must come from the farm.
farm'T Is the producer. All

rest of us are consumers. We

i vt pay the price, and we do It

r!ul'y because If the farmer 1

5 n tperout W get the benefit. lie
Ms noney with ua NevrT In

ir blftcry taa the farmer been so

il'. off a be I y. The av- -

sr on farm crop I hlgh;tck
, Urt are away tip. Prcnct .ir

t futur were nver!ettrr. . The
' rnirr Is th real king. All hall
? the king tl at rules to benefit and
i l to oppre.

Fiscal Conrt.

T.p Maglstiate of Iwrenre coun-m-

aa a Court of Claim last
,'ay and remained In Session

y two daya Gutsldu ot allow-- -

claim but little was done save
flection of a County Treiuturer.

occurred Tuesday. Mr. Jtobert
m, aha lucumbent, being chosen.
Wednesday tlie Court adjourned

a day in July.
M e session of this court usual-Mtrac- t

a great member of peo-- j
, but this week the crowd was

nearly so large as on former oc- -

Ollt.

Clean L'p.

clean (own Is a goodly algbt.

H also the best Insurance against
i ties and death. Its cost 1st

laratlvcly trifling. Tlie chief
j

.'. is IPio vigilance of the author-- j

i charged with compelling ohed-- j

to the laws. Spring Is at!
T 1. Everybody should get busyi

clean up, and the health fft- -

,'id the police should keep busy'

c that everybody keeps cleun

Tcken to Bowliny Green.

r. mal is of Mr.Farrow'a dnugh-- i
untimely dcatih was cbron-- i

thla paper last week, Were

to Bowling Green, this State,
rinent Mr. Farrow Will re-- -

Louisa ahorlly, but Ms wife
liy will remain in Bowling
ludoflnltoly.

That Squeal

"There wont be an apple or a pcaiA
thla summer."

Won't Uilnk It tiurt the fruit mu.--

too dry.
' We may bave a few apple, but

the peaches are certainly killed."
"The peaches bloomed In the light

of the moon and they alnt burt
a bit"

And so on. You pay your money
and you will get the fruit, some-
where. But It doe aeem that a drop
from 87 to 26 deifrecs, and the ice
on Lake Amo a quarter of an
lii"l' thlrk would be enough to guij ducting a revival at Davy,

Unit bloomed. Lake Anion, l'!? which, It In alleged, be made
by the by U that beautiful aheet many vicious attacks on 8upt. Rellty

Late.

Rer. Betta, known

from
and

beuti'n

romle has

fac bead
niaiin-r- .

of water mar foot of Ladyjl ofier of'U: ala of the Euperiu.
Washington street. It bit ua bard ahouta Coul it Is
tho wave, not the lake Monday morn- - ''Id be was warneJ to atop his
li)!?. Besides buds and the'abnte. but ifus-- d.

blossoms, several straw bat which j That nltrht one called him
tut of cold storage about ;t of d orn, where he was attacked

a month aoon.aud few peek--j by two aimed wltlj knu k

alxo waists which braved tlie and ka. Thrfe rlba were
tb !y Eauter air were retired,

ulpied. The early Ice man re-

tired for a eeaaou, Iewt kayinr.
that a chunk of Ice and Ms hat

Kayelte

blackfa

iiame comlnj at aame unatchrd from the puljilt

CilKht caufe to "faow KaycUcvil.e. Va , the
brlik." But we needn't worry. The
day I coming wfien we'll slto
a repbyr and the tinkle of

lu a gla 1U be muaic to
ew

Rev. Roscne Murray.

The Rer. Roacoe Hurray U one
I Ijiwrence county' elouent as

grnHve preacher. Rev. Murray re

Every

seduction,

aometiody

tiwlelf.w

Ma In Kentucky Tery enjoyable entertainment
Normal Hall on lat tven-Ti.irhe- rs

Training Department romedy for
May U. 1!M to call ,.n Out Streets a

In Mnt-- 1 were the vehicle ns--
tint Ablation this HeH for tlie tnw,.Bn,.e ,

young man 2S lls,ru.Mn the
here lias made for blmnelf oillle
I.ctrd In hli rliosf-- woiK. lie l;t.
p.4s!Md wltti a fine physique, li
Jti- -t bubblliu over with euUiUHlaMnj

and preartic the word with great

Vcer and tffectlvenens.
' the past winter has
te-- Score of Wills Ul.der
hit. iatMirH. He Is at this time

a series of meetings at U-.-e

t nlon BaptlKt church Mnnker.
Tt.U chunb Is to be dedicated Kas-t'- -r

8unday Rev. Murray will
sermon. We

f redlrt U Is bright young man
I

uf God a brilliant and sucresaful
future. Ironu n Dally Register.

Gar tin Closes Here
of

ohn Gartln 1 cloolng hi music
In

the
v In and the banjo no em- -

alleged

Stafford
choice.'

prof.-H.o- r Mtttonlc

Baptist je.,ple
county.

Louisa, of1v,"o,: lemp.rature nxty-iiv- e

piano, talking

fxaie from store ferniun ine
bmple of Justice. Gartln at' one grees was rv;;-- a

big both U(i eted 30,

brth catering to that "t temperature twenty-on- e Je--

tare much of his time ttiat he
car not to attend to

bouse. Ttie NEWS cheerfully
rtieaks a good for
a business man and rltlzen, te
K.1, flrM.... A In !.!
tl,n Thet seem .ui."rfluouH.:

r, as everybody and Wif!
gen'al

Had a Brain Storm.

Writer barber who was
in the ot John Hcslou,

on Logan street, Williamson, had a
storm last week and as

la tfie county Jail,
hu likely to remain for Some

I'm. It is believed Unit exees- -

a o use of liquor brought ou the
and caused him to enter

si op and swipe cus-

tomer and all.

the M. K. Church, South, last
Sunday spe-la- Kaoter services Were
leiil. Tlie c.i u rch was tastefully

with flowert. Appropriate
mi sto was rendered. the
ten-ir- oiieited little Caroline Hatch-

er Burns, daiuliUr of Mr. and Mrs.
G. lluruo, was baptized. The

Rev O. K. Williams pre.iohtd Very
aide and sermon. A

!art audience prebtut

The many friend and relatives or
Matthew V. Morris will be pained to
bear of Ms death. He born
In couuty, Kentucky, Mnr.

K, and died at Delaware,
Ma 1907. In 1849 ho married
M'.'W Margaret Rice, also ot Lawrenre
ccu.ty, who I left widow, after
67 year of wedded life.Three
sons and two daughter are also
left to mourn loss.

COWBOY PREACHER

Is Lambasted where He

Goes of

The Sam through.
oct Kentucky and Vir-
ginia a the "cowboy preacher,"
was bi boarding
ac Davy one last week
a'nv st to death.

3itt, wt.io wa sued for breach
o' vnii been

and M and cut
a terrilile He may

J e a r. biilt of bin lnjurlei.
1 wm hut ato that

iff of rouiity, i;ia 1

the
Company.

the
some

were
too a men

tlie time! 1" l;

j:i W. by

appropriate

.ru vwii'm puu jini-iniiiar- y ousiness
l.;iam lor fealurea i

el .'fe, but refused.

Friday Night's Entertainment.

P.mie nunlU of the Rrtiool of Er
K. V C tinder th. Aim.

tlon of Miss Mae Stafford. and
the LouUa Dramatl-- j Club pave

'twien the jdays Miss ....
rained tier fr end with a

tinned ,HM.Itlon Uie a at
a In Friday

on!l:l! Bnow inte, a
accept a Of i,,V( .-- .i tn Tlie

tne Mount
amusement!

a of and to audience. Be--
a

near

and
pr'itrh Die

for

store sound

o longer

a

7f'e ofreading. !

'lil,stfd an1 to

of occasion,

and the was

the

the the.tmc nignest

Mr. has y d.

trade up rivers Apr'l Dl. and the
roads, and I '

o
afford tlie Ixui-u- x

word Mr. Gartln
i

1 A.rh
word,

his
know the John.

Bren, a
shop

brain a re-

sult be lu where
Is

rurui tlie
every razor,

At

dc-i.ialt- d

Soon after

John
a

was

was
lAwrence
1831, Ohio,

26,

a
happy

their

Eastern West

called bouse
night

brnki--

!

f'W month

taken
Irasa

bad-I- v

an

the)

there
Sed

norert

Police

tiny the! 1''J
h'Mn- -

temper

as "leadlnf; lady" In Snow)
white, snd Kii.le Burns as
Sj'.ut.-itiirln-

The Weather For April.

If weather conditions that bav...... ...pievalled in and vicinity our-- !
Si- ( the month of April for a Per-

ij covering thirty-fiv- e year are)
I., tc as an Indication, Ixu-ii- u

people tl is month will experl-- j

aiuv mean or temperature
'llfty-i- x denrees. Tlie warmeM ,

.i ii was tl at of ISitfi, when the)

T" coldest pril w.s In 1S75.
i.k,. aerai.e inniM raiure was tortj -

'.i.

fi'M,Wi,a elstered April 8. 3875.

Pr. Watson Greatly Improved.

TV NEWS I glad to iythnt)
I Vl. BISOH SeCUlS 10 06 Oil

lh Mroa l to sure and tpeedy .

cuuiti uun
.S.hirday, and since that ti,e
is been kept receiving

;of congratulation. The doctor Is
still confine Ho the house, but be
lopes to be warn strong enough j

go upon t'.io streets.

Wayne W. Cordell, formerly a
SjMvinl Kxamlncr for the pension of-

fice for tills and surrounding coun-ti- y

last wa promoted to
Board ot Review with salary of
$1 F00 snpum. Tills work Is
the highest da In the Tension Of-

fice and Mr. Cordell' recognized
i.l.l'tty won Mm the place. lie was re-

el' cted High of tte Indepen-li-n- i
Order or Rediabltoa at Zanes-vlli- e,

Otilo, last year. This Is the
olevst temperance society In the

rld and works along suasion
I'.ret.. Mr. Cordell .devote all his
svre time tn extending the work
ot this aocltty. Ills friends
lu this sectUn wish Mm continued
success,

New comes to this city that
Jack Wilson shot his wife and eon
S.'nday night. The wife cannot
live They teslde In Lee Clty.Wolfo
cunty. When ttila shooting occur-re-J

he wa drinking.
This, like the "news" or the

shooting at Snlyersvllle, may be
corrected or denied by next mail.

Botn Monday, at the home ot
M-- s. Jamea Vinson, to Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Merchant, a son.

Fatal Affray on Guyan.

'rhree are dead and one Is dy-

ing, the latter a woman, aa the
teault of a desperate battle with
1'lbtols and at an Italian

camp on the Guyan rlver.late
Monday night

The was caused by the
of a Job lot of liquor

In the camp Sunday by a number of
the laborers, who went to Hunt-l.-int-

Sunday night to enjoy a
holiday.

n altercation a roue between Toney
Sod.iHo and Sebastian Pushelli, In
wWcto the latter shoved a twelve-Inc- h

through the abdomen of
;he former. Sodarlo's friends Im-

mediately attempted to Iyncb Puch-I1-

and the lutter'a friends came
tc Ms rescue with pUtols, knives,
clubs and wblsky bottles.

than one hundred were
li.'bd, one of them piercing the
lircant of Bettle Sodarlo, cousin
of the man murdered by Purhellt.
Tiia woman will die.

City Council.

11'e City Council met In regular
fesaion laat ''uesday night . The

Among the tpeclal transactions was
tiie adoption of an ordinance creat-
ing the office of Fire Chief, ani
recking Al Wellman Qilef. A

surh - bo will have the custody
ui Care f a" the Clly'8 r 8P"

piitWrn aA wl" have char8e of ,he
(! partmeut at fires.

Sovt-ra- l parlies were ordered io
(ver anion ; them D. J Uurciiett.
J i' , and Dr. Biggs. It was alio
onirftd that certain pavements be

l'J"',d
,M? Fnn,1' Minln? r'

'nrAeA 0,(5 Kivile.e of puuing lu

"' track from the mill to thei
la.lioad.

wa
sub-- ;

They Are Welcome.

n routine wltn a
arm. extra trnK.K-te,- l

Collene

I"6"""11 nlKht

Ar UKUlti ,)ie tots were a

the RolHrta .K"4""t meet'ng.

I

Dixon
Clay

Ixiulsa

taken

a normal

a

busy talis:

we"k the
a

per

Chief

w moral

many

knive
labor

flrfjt

knife

More shots

a

Vr. J. B. Jacobs and family, from.1" at IOO0, It Is said.some- -

Carrolton. Kv.. have come to Loulna!

ii'U taken residence here. Mr. Jac-

obs was a handler ot tobacco in hu
Ifmmer tinnie ant vMla ha mav tint"

ii jvc mucu 13 ao in mat line nere
he will find other business to eu-ga- re

his time and attention. He
Is much pleused with Louisa and
lis people, end freely expresses

after what he bad been

uh, at finding such a town and
J'li h a people.

Mr Jacobs has rented and Is oo- -""T"
"PJ mK the Ira Wellman Jroperty

I"" Water street

The Bijj Meeiinf.

The blgpest revival In the history
t the Baptist cliunCi In Louisa Is

u' w In progress. Kvery night the
cliuuh is filled to It utmost capac--

"J' and nlshtly number are add- -

cj to the church and many profess
couverslon. On last Sunday after- -

tairsinc,u 17 Person received baptism
by Immersion In the river In the
I rest nee of a large congregation. Af

teu'oon services aro held, and
tnc Interest In this great meeting
seems In nowise abated.

This revival Is conducted by Evan
t Roberts, and it is the de

dal td oplnloii of many who have
r.card Cilm that he Is a preacher of
ui.ustial force and ability.

Died of Typhoid.

Mrs. Alltert Boyd, formerly of this
I.'ace, died iry recently at Henri-
etta, this couuty. She was the

ife of Albert Boyd, section fore-

man on the C. and O., who was
Mmaelr almost a victim of the
stourge lust fall. Mrs. Boyd had
kcne to Henrietta for a visit, and
vliile there contracted her fatal

Worrying oyer the high water caus-
ed Mrs. William Rule to drop dead
at tier home lu Ashland lust Friday.
She had been fearful during the
lecMit flood that her home would
b-- i submerged and this superinduced
an . attack of heart failure. She
dropped dead while preparing up--

Lafe Wellman, of Prosperity, this
county! I neveloplng Into one of
.he best salesmen on the road in
tnl territory. He sells shoe and
hU sale for the tlrt halt ot the
year amount to almost $30,000.

PERT PARAGRAPHS

Picked Up At Pike, Paint and

Prestonsburj.

Mr. Jesse Vanhoose fell dead
at ler home, near the Paintsville de-
pot, last Saturday. Btie bad Juat
recovered from a severe attack of
meaKles. !'

The sua "do move." A company
of Hindman amateurs will present a
pla" to the peojile of Prestonsburgl

nigbt
A'ter the heart-breakin- g trip over

those roads those
Knott county people should be wel
coined by a big house.

Michael Sloan, an aged and bon-u.-e- C

citizen living near Mlllardf-to- r

having lived beyond four score
years, passed away. He was be
loved by all who knew him, and bad
nany local positions ot honor and
tniKt He had been a Baptist preach
er lor 52 year.

Iar.cy Hayes, aged Seventy-seve- n

eus, for teii years a helpless Inva-
lid from the effects of a fall,
died of nifties, after tfaree days
llii. its.

bhe was one of- - Letcher county's
beit loved old women, being a llfe-l.- 'i

g member of the old regular Bap
tist cburchl

The C. and O. Railway Company
nan paid to Mrs. Emma Stapleton

In full of all claims foi
carnage as a result of the death
ot rer husband, G. R. Stapleton
wh was killed by the company's
car at Pikevtlle, some time ago.
TJ-.- compromise of the matter wax
effected by John C. C. Mayo.

Alter a search extending over two
y. nr( Mrs. Mary Jane Mullins, a;?- -

Ud 60 years, unearthed a pot con- -
tailing 6.0"Q in cold AIlil Killer
It; an ahaudtned lot on tlie farm of
aer father, the laie Benjamin Os
born, of Letcher county.

The father died 20 years ago.leav- -

wh,-re-o- n ,ho farn- - Mrs. Mullins Will
continue to search for tlie remain-
ing $1,000. In tfie find are some
vaii.ahle old coins.

Hindman, Ky., March 92. Tllden
rfione, on trial two das for the
murder of bis uncle, Dan Stone, was
K'ven tweuty-on- e years 4u the pen-

itentiary. '
Harlan Stone was given a one-e- ai

tentence for malicious shooting,
ii'rth will be taken to the Frankfort
p uitetitlary along with Tandy Mar-t!'- i,

convicted at a previous term
of court of Manslaughter and givea
a t o years' sentence.

Mayking, Ki., March 26. Benja-
min F. JuJinson, capitalist, of Pike
county, agent for the Great North
ern Coal and Coke Company, Is in
this section securing samples of coal
front every coking coal vein, the
property of the Great Northern, to
"'ord to Europe for testing purposes.
Mr. Johnson will get samples from
some one hundred openings. While
Mr. John Son 1 rejoicing at the
strides Eastern Kentucky is makin
toward development, he declures that
Lreater things are dawning for the
mountains of the toal fields here
abouts.

London, Ky., March 27. The ar
ticle published in the Courler-Jour-n- a.

today stating that 11. M. Brock,
an Insurance man of London, Ky.,
was shot and instantly killed by
M. C. Patrick at Salyersvtlle Is a
mistake. S. M. Brock, a prominent
iiisjrance agent ot thla city and
the man sail to hate been killed,
lives here and Is here now, having
ut rived yesterday from Salyersvllle.
leav'ng there Sunday. When asked
about Hie report referred to Mr.
Brock stated that there was no
trvth tn any part ot the statement.
Ha said that he had Just returned
from Salyersvllle; that there he had
a prosperous business, and that
l.t had no sort of trouble with any-
body. He says that Mr. Patrick,
htr alleged slayer, It unknown to
Mm.

His friend regret the continued
Indisposition of Mr. Gerrltt Nash,
the mannger of ShlpmaneV Gentry's
fcioie. He ventured upon the
s'ret a weokfjj so ago, after a
confinement of several days, but
t'ue exertion wa too muofi'aiul) be
ha been kept In the house ever since.

Slijjhtly Mixed.

With a sheet of Ice an eighth of
an Inch tDilck extending out from
tho shore a distance of ten feet, 13
c- - uverted Kentuckian waded Into
the chilly water of the Big Sandy
rheraij Preectonsburg last Sunday,
end were baptized In the faith. Th
teiemony was performed by the Rer.
Mr Akers In he presence of a
large crowd of spectators. Ttls la
the first time In years that such aa
Incident has taken place along tha
la.ks of the Big Sandy. Ashland

There was not a particle ot Ice Is
tlif river; tho ceremony occurred at
Iulea, fifty mile from PrestonBburg;
Hro Akers baptized only a few
if the converts, and Immersions
aro of frequent occurrence "along
the banks of the Big Sandy.'Wltb,
tui, trifling exceptions the above
paragraph la correct

WEBBVILLE.

Mr. Kitchen, from near Clnclnni U,
Is here to visit his fatter, George
Kitchen.

Archie Smith, of Brammar Gap,
sn!j ped 4 hogsheads of tobacco today.

Granville Pennington 1 moving to
Huntington.

Jamea Underwood, of Olive Hill,
Is here to see bis sister, Mrs. Ella
Webb, before she goe to California;
next week..

Mart Spark is here from Hunting-te- n.

Wat Rucker has returned from, a
v'.s t to Dr. .Watson, at Louisa.

Ms. Cooper, of Cherokee, has gone
to Willard to see her daughterIra.
Jaices Stone.

Earn Bartram, one of the deputy
baa paid this section a

visit
George SlUvel, of Gallup, is here

on bublness.
K. Woods and wife, of Fallsburg

arc here at Judge Woods'.
Jihn Rlley.of Grayson, and Wat

Kitchen, of Willard .are in town.
F. R. Moore has been to Blaine

;abd the old farm.
Billle Moore, of Grayson, has gone

oil a business trip to Cherokee.
Young Mr. Conoway ha returned

treat the West
Judge Woods came in with 100

bead ot fine stock hogs today.
Miss Bessie Sturgill, of Calnos creek,

has gone to Ashland.
Osa and Jarrall Hood are her

flora Wlllarl
lamander Hicks and Mlsa Ranvllla

Hoi brook went to Ashland today
oml were - married.

Mr. Hlllman and son have return-- si

from Fireclay.
Mis Conner, of Bell'a Trace, la

shopping . here.
John Dials Perkins ha returned

from New River.
Mr. Prince has moved to Green-

up.

M'8. Wat Kitchen and Mrs. Bt
Ciulr, ot Wlilard, are here. .

Mrs. William and Mrs. Flem Green
are in Webbvllle.

Granville Pennington, ot Hunting-
ton,' Is here.

Mr. and Mrs. Warnock. of GreenS
up, passed Ovo-ug- h, to Cat to vla-- It

the Grahams.
Mrs. Rlffe and Miss Wilson ara

visltine In Webbvllle.
Bern, to Mr. and Mrs. Crisp, a.

I'ne boy.
Emack Cordell and daughters, ot

Maine, are chopping here.
John McDole has returned from

Olio
W. J. Hicks and wife, ot Rush,

have gone tip D.--y Fork.
Sixty-seve- n years ago today. Mar.

31, the writer was born. Those were
tie day ot pure and unadulterat-
ed rlgbta and pure and unadulterat-
ed Arnold l'erry' apple brandy.
Tie brandy and the equal rights
tre now sadly degenerated.

try Fork went "Dry'' toJay ly
a vote of 117 to 41. pit

Analysis
of the t

Latin Verb and Noun.
By

Edward M. Kenntson. A. M. B. D.,
Kentucky Normal College.

T Is the title of a pamphlet
compiled by Prof. Kennlson, of the
K N. C, tnd published by the
B'3 Sandy New Job Office. It la,
as indicated by It title, an an-a-ll

of the verb and noun ot the
Latin language, and a careful ex
amination of the work warrants the
declaration that suift a tomplla-ll- oi

If aueh It may be called, must
be ot invaluable aid to a student
of that tongue.


